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Dear 

In a lettt? recently received fro.z Ur. Zrwia ho Mentions th3 fact 
thc.t. up to tno pre stent the printing, and sending of the above booklets has 
bean financed by a epeci&l arrangeaei:t between hiaself and the chairaan, 
using the funds i»3f the Mirofealn an account. aeweYer Sr. I*'in loco aoi 
feel that this should continue, therefore hs has given a personal order 
for ICO actios monthly, and le&vefc the oth^T- stations to order their own 
copies ar-1 p«c-y for th.sx», 

The coat of tiiis a. nthly has L^en around $£.0C for 230 sepia*, this 
bel::g for ail c-pc.<e booklet vith oovor. Fcr 12 p.iges it la * iO.oO, ana 
for !6 p-~<5cs #t2«5Q» This lWOtOefl postage. The sore the ooniea the 
che"-e~ po| oejgf, 

However sslag to recant flpiwa'saaant refit sol to authorize OUT publishiifc 
a periodical. "ill hav-? to takes a d la sell these booklets as 
if selling a . ^-^ooiuai. 

The Ui.ok:. ots fos July tare seen seat out &a usual, the ooat being 
aet by thi« special arrangement sunt ion ad sb-ve. Hut for JpgttSt ju3t 
the muibr ordered will bo printed and seat out. Therefore it will be 
auch epprec: at,«d if you can send in an order for these booklets, so that 
it will he rfoii.h .riule printing t?on. Repllv. just bo la hand by the end 
of the second seek i a JXIIiY, 

Trusting you a ill bo able to help out in this matter SBft will be 
able to send in a substantial order and thus encourage those wno hav6 been 
getting out the lt*asona, 

tarn in HIM. 


